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Applications of Geographic Base Files to Law Enforcement - The LEAAvlnterest 
III ,~ . ( LAw f ... , ~ ~'i <:.eIHa.t,-\ ~hs",;.\.~ Y'ce 

G. PAUL SYLVESTREf-)d l')t\ 1"\; S.\:>rll·h' Q f\) 

LEAA is not an operating agency, which is one way of 
saying that it doesn't do any work, ~o what I have to say 
here this afternoon won't take quite as much time. You are 
going .to hear, after! finish, from a working agency, the 
New Orleans Police Department, and they will be describing 
actual hands-on applications of GBP_ LEAA though, and 
specifically the National Criminal Justice Statistics and 
Information Service, has been aware for some time about 
the type of program that New Orleans is working on. As far 
back as 1966, the St. Louis Police Department was using its 
own G8F, or as they called it, the New Location Code for 
analyzing calls for services. This made possible, among other 
things, a manpower resoUrce allocation project for that 
agency v()ich rElceivedquite a lot of notice. Dallas is one of 
the several cities which is using a GBP in what is called 
Computer System Dispatch, or sometimes, Command and 
Control System. 

It is no longer a novelty to see a room full· of complaint 
clerks receiving telephone complaints and dispatchers 
sef.ldingcards out to the scene of the incident, all of this 
going on without anybody lookIng at a map. The. status map 
with the flashing lights is no longer there. It is all in the 
computer. 

In April of 1971, Sergeant Eddie Bradford .of the Office 
of the ,Sheriff, consolida~d city of Jacksonville, described 
to a dbnference similar to this one the use of a GBF in 
facilitating dispatch in the newly combined Jacksonville 
Police Agency for their combined city-county. 

Many .of you, 1 am sure, are familar with other specific 
projects. Some of whjchldo not know· about even ~hough 
they may have been funded by. LEAA. That's the nature of 
the block grant beast. We are sure that there is. going to be 
considerably more new activity in this area involving a lot of 
LEAA money. Out of tl1is we have several concerns. 

These are: One, duplication of effort. That is, a city may 
pay a consultant to do such Work as requirements analysis' 
and. programing, which shol.lld already be on the shelf from 
work done in another city, perhaps by a different consult
ant.Two, unnecessary effort. That is extensiVe geocoding 
work n9t taking advantClge of the DIME: or Censu.s G8F ,.and 
reqUiring additional' debugging and editing and perhaps nol' 
eVen coming up with the level of quality of the GBF. Three, 
a less than optimum system, Some otthe system~ that we 
hilVe looked at do not seem to take full advantage of the fun 
capabill tyof a GBP. For instance, ihe a~ncy may have 
de~igned the system to.8ss1st dispatchers and that is largely 
what itdcies. All of the information is there, that is, fine 
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geographical detail, time of the event~ and so forth, to 
provide sophisticated spatial and temporal analysis of crime 
or to provide workload analysis on individual patrolmen. 
But nobody is using it. Or sometimes, if data is being 
produced which would seem to serve these pruposes, 
because it was designed by "the systems types" and the 
consultant, the opera.tional people don't look upon it as 
their system; "It is something for headquarters, you know, 
and we don't use that." Four, compatibility with other 
systems, There may also occur a loss of usefulness if the 
data fro~ other agencies cannot be matched to crime data. 

I want to be careful what I say here; I don't mean that 
information of a specific address from the health .depart
ment, or the school department shOUld be in a police file. 
8ui it would be. useful to match.data on truancy pr housing 
conditions against patterns of specific crimes 0l1i8 small-area 
basis .. But jf the .development of a pOlice GBF was 
independent of that used by the .general government, this 
will be made more dificult~ Also, if a polic.a GBP is 
developed without the attention to what is going on 
elsewhere, certain useful programs of one department 
cannot be readily adapted to another. So LEAA has. begun 
to address these concerns, 

We have made a small grant to the police department in 
New Orleans, .so it could work with Long Beach in the 
transfer of its LOCUS system. This is the report that you 
will be hearing more about this afternoon. While this was 
under consideration, the Birmingham Police Department 
asked our Atlanta Regional Office for funds for an 
improved method .of .coding and tabulating cdme data. In 
this instance, the regional office asked for our advice. We 
made a hUrried one-day trip to- Birmingham, and after 
calling Mr. Silver to get the name of the right pen:;On, we 
actually introduced the police :"people to th~:YregionaJ 
planning people. I won't say they did not know,~ach other 
existed, but they did not know that they could' help each 
other. out. And this resulted in the decision·(ri~it the police 
wouldsubgrant part of the funds to theplann)hg commis
sion to speed up and upgrade its CUE effort to meet the 
needs of the police. 

At the same time we informed Birmingham of the New 
Orleans project, and Birmingham decided to schedule its 
project a few monthslJehincj NewOrieans to obtain benefit 
of their experience and obtain some nearly free programs. 
Unfortunately from the. NCJISS pOint of view, many Of the 
grants for such projects come directly from the State
controlled block funds. It is onlyacciciently that we find 
out .there is something going on in thearea:So, If a project 
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chmes to your ~ttention, where you think that an agency 
s oul~ ~e worklOg more closely with a regional planning 
commission or COG, let us know, or let our regional office 
~now. We ha~e pho~es to the Census Bureau and Mr. Silver 
~~.very gkOd In tellIng us whom to contact and sometimes 

IS wor s and sometimes it does not. After they get the 
money, they are very hard to control. . 

We a~e now giving seri~us' consideration to a grant to a 
nonprofIt. agen?y or organization,. which will permit an 
adVisory c~mml~ee consisting largely of police administra
torSi but. Includln,g ,some criminal jUstice planners and 
geoprocesslOg speclClllsts, to take a good look at existing 
proJects. They will consider other practical applications as 
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perceived by pOlice. administrators. Out of this, we hope 
t~at 'f"'e ca.n s~ntheslze and document an optimum system. 
By dlssemlOatmg such a concept widely we hope to affect 
not only new sy?t~ms to be developed in the future, but to 

. enhance such eXlsttng systems that presently fail to include 
som~ . of t~.e n;ore des~ra~le but less obvious features of 
GBF s app'lcatlOns: ThiS IS presently planned as a 2-year 
effort, but there wtll be interim reports to be published at 
the end of 33 weeks and approximately at the end of 44 
wee~s: The. Geography Division of. the Census Bureau will 
participate 10 all phases of this project under a separate 
Interagency agreement. This shOUld allow us next year to 
have ~ 1ft more to tell you about what LEAA has been able 
to do InGBF. 

Question Period 

Mr. Hearle-I)o any of you know of any law enforce
ment-related GBF-type activity going on in your areas apart 
from the presentation? 

Mr.Voye-The St. Paul Police Department is utilizing the 
~BF, ~nd _the Police Department of the City of Minneapolis 
IS looktng IOto the applications at present. . 

f 
Mr. Hearle-Are they working closely with .you in terms 

o your central role? 

Mr. Voye-Yes, they are. 

Mr. We~ver.:-:-The Police Department with the city of 
C.harlott~ ~s (.~':t of the I MIS USAC project and is working 
?Irectly wl.th.ne GBF~D1ME fB~. We are breaking the file 
tnto two different subf,'es. One IS a street segment that has 
bee,n area coded au.tomaticatly to response areas. We are also 
t?klOg the same GBF/DIME file and building an intersection 
file; We are area coding the files sO that when the address 
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ma~ches a ~Iock. face t~ey immediately know what unit to 
assign and, Itkewlse, an Intersection pair. 

Mr. SYlvestre-I arnglad to hear of'those that are taking 
place with tlie cooperation of the law enforcement agency 
and the others working in th,e GBF area. 

M,.; Voye~Some of th~ work in St. Paul was done with 
LEAA funds. 

rv:r• S':lvestre-Well, I am sure that most of it is, and 
.~hat s not b~d. ) have no objection to LEAA funds going to 
It: I would J~st I!ke to get ,as much GBF out of it as I can 
WIthout duphcatmg or dOing over work that has already 
been do~e elsewhere in the city~ 

.Mr. Controvich-Springfield Police. Department is also 
us~ng the GBF/DIME; ~nd they are c~f'rently thinking about 
uSing the nodes for aCCident location 'purposes_ 
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